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DOTSAN'l) DASHES A GREAT CIRCUS. PHRSOXAU'OIXTS. THE STATE MCSHI M. f IT?:-
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UNA PM0P1.K.

That Is What The Papers Say of
the Show.

Walter L. Main's 'circus and me-

nagerie will be her tomorrow. Mon-

day it was at Wilmington. The Re-

new says the street parade was Hue

and large and attracted an immense
crowd. That paper says: '"It is a
good show and many consider it
one of the best performances ever
given in the ring iu this city. The
clowns are full of new wit, 'he baby
elephant is a wonder and the lion
does ride a horse, leaping on and off
his back. The equestrianism and the
acrobatic display are very fine, as is
also the juggling,-an- the performing
horses and dogs is one of the finest
features of the show."

It Is Now More Complete and
Attractive than Ever Before.
Two r three months ago the board

of agriculture decided that if it was
possible it would make an exhibit at
the " Border fair of the Carolinas," at
Maxtou next week, of some of the ar-

ticles iu the state museum. It is
found that to make this exhibit the
museum would have to lie closed llcSI
Weduesd.-i- and remain closed until
the packing of exln' its was eompleted-Therefore- ,

as it would never do toclose
the museum during' the state fan,
when it has thousands of visitors, it i

decided not to sen, I exhibits to the
fair at Maxton. Carpets are beiu
put down in the museum and the
place is now very much more
attractive than ever before. It is the
linest, most valua: le and complete
museum south of Washington. It

ought to le visited lv all persons who
come to Raleigh .

Tried a Bold Oame.
Connie Perry, a vming white man,

walked into Cross & Liiiehau s yesier-da- y

and said he wanted to purchase a

coat. Before de idmir he said he

wished to take several coats home (ot

MAI Hi AIHH'T TODAY'S HAPPEN-

INGS.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

There was quite a heavy frost this
morning.

Good progress is now being made iu

picking cotton.

The well in the capitol square is be-ii- ig

given a cleaning.

A convict from Watauga arrived at

the penitentiary today.

The forfeit money for the Corbett-FiUsiinmo-

prize fight was put up

yesterday.
The district conference for this

district of the A. M. E. church is iu

session at Red Springs.

'J he trolley wire on the extension of

the street car line is very heavy.

About half of it is up.

The state road conference here next

week ought to be largely atteuded.
The session will be held in the hall of

the house of representatives.

The trees in front of the l'ullen
o lilding were trimmed today and now

llsere is a lino view of the handsome

stiuctuie.
Yesterday at Goldsboro the body of

a negro man was found in the coal
chute. It was found that the man
had been beaten to death.

The court house contained not
one of the county officials today. They
all actively engaged in the campaign.
They spoke today at Waklield.

The postmaster at Haw Rher was

removed yesterday. He was appoint-
ed in 1807 by president Johnson and
has held office continuously.

A great deal of cotton has been
damaged by the Hood in the Neuse,
all the way from Poole's bridge to
Goldsboro. liven now much cotton is

under water.

It may not be much noticed, but the
irregular way in which the curbing
is laid on opposite sides of thb streets
other than Fayetteville gives the

NOT TKN CENTS HUT

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of the day, from 7 a. in.
to 10 p. in., this call will reach

ALFRED WILLIANS & CO.'S

BOOK
AND

STATIONERY

STORE.
And whatever you order will le

promptly delivered at your residen. e

or place of business.

Yeu iy Order
School Hooks, Tlaio and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Blank Hooks, Latest Novels
or Magazines, all School Supplies,
anything for Business Ollice, Law-Hook-s

and supplies, Writing Materials,
Standard Books, or anything else in

our line, and you will receive the ven
best article at lowest possible prices.

AN EVERY DAY MATTER

AT

THO MAS PE SCUD'S.

You will liud always a
complete stock of the
best

Family Supplies,

Carefully selected as to
quality, at lowest possible
prices.neatly put up and
promptly delivered.

The very best
Teas and Coffees,

Staple Canned Goods,
Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts (the best.)
Canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausauge
(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD

Just Received
LADIES' CLOAKS

ar.d CAPES
FROM $1.50 UP.

OUR DRY GOODS
Are complete with all the
Novelties of the season and
are bound to attract buyers
in search of BARGAINS.

We have the prettiest and
cheapest line of '

MILLINERY.
You are cordially invited
to pay us a visit.

N Y. DRY-GOOD- S AND

MILLINERY BAZAAR.

WILL WITHDRAW
Onr big stock of crockery and glass-

ware and lamps will be sold at whole-
sale cost from now on, and we have a
very extensive stock in this line in
nice dinner sets, tea sets, tea and din-

ner sets combined. Toilet sets and an
endless variety of decorated china
and porcelaine ware; also white ware.
The housekeeper who gets here first
will be fortunate. Now we have a
reason for this sale, as follows: First
of January we will move our big Dur-

ham stock to Raleigh and must have
the room to put it ; our crockery has
paid from the start and in the spring
we may add another story on our build-
ing so we can have a China depart
ment. : This enforced, as we must
have room for the big Durham stock

Respectfully,
v D. T. windkll's.

JUST GREAT.
Our artist could not possibly have

hit upon a more appropriate adjective
to use in describing our beautiful mil-

linery. It is indeed "'great" except
only as regards the prices; and a good
business look through our millinery
department will force you to conclude
this is indeed the proper place to buy
a winter "hat." All our hats are
trimmed after the fashion of the new
French patterns for this fall. Polite
and competent are our patient sales-
ladies.- " ."

Respectfully, D. T. Swindell.

Moore will take photos in any part

'. LV A KKVV rr.

rush mi sons

lo make room for other goods.

T.Tfl()!i 0 50 ;0 75 f0 S.'j

tS 00 fS 50 .! 25

TIMS si mmm s mm,
RALEIGH, N. C.

WHO TOLD YOU SO?

Y. I & I. I). CLTMCXFS

HAVE .ICST RECEIVED

A NICE LIN E OF

MEATS OF ALL KIM)S,
Tiigar. Collet, Lard,

Soda Powders. Soap-Flour- ,

.Meal, .,ke-i- ,

t rackers. Candies, Pickles,

CANNED GOODS
fall kinds, and e eryl lung that is

kept in a first-clas- s

GROCERY STORE

Ve invite all lo.coiue to see us and wo
will sell as cheap as anybody.

Yours truly,

y.Pau;.d.cleiets,
ACAOHMY oF Ml'sU' Bl UvKlNil.

HOSIER V
AMI

UNDERWEAR
Ft ) 1 LAD IKS AND CHILDREN.

Hits depat'fiiteiit is now stocked with
oinplete line,, omiy of the. in- at

.ower prices thau of. any former,
ieasou.

"HlLDREVS IMBUED- I'NDER- -'
V EAR

In all colioii. part wool and
heavy woo), with pants to match.

i UI1L1 j I t li.U I MM kVJ R

.In cotton, wool mixed and heavy
wool, with pants to match.

A DIES' l"N DEI1WKA R IN WHITE

.And 'natural,', .both llat and rib-
bed, in heavy, all Wool, merino
a nd cotton, pants to match.

ecial Yaiues
Children s heavy ribbed school
hose at 10. 15 and 25 cts.

A. Sp::ai Drive
In ladies tast-blac- full regular
hose at 15c.

W. II. tell. S. FUCKER & 00.
MOICL 1U U 1 he hist Pin. -

Vapples of the season, drapes, Con-uor-

Delaware and N uigara. Peacties,
it the ca ncest kinds. Pears,-- fresh
mil hue. Apples of th-.- best varie-
ties. All at Bragassa s.-

IOR Nervousiu.ss and Dyspepsia
Celoreue uiiut. For s;ile at

Bobbitt's.

PORK AT I CENTS12 1-- 2

Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Mr. K. C. Hackuey of Durham was
here today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. MeNair of this city
are at Washington, D. I'.

Col. Francis Bryan of St. Louis
is visiting Mrs. Speight, his sister.

Dr. Crowey, former presidetit of
Trinity but now of Columbia college,
was here today.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Child have re-

turned after four months absence from
the city.

Mr. B. F Womble left today for
Norfolk to be present at the marriage
of his brother.

Miss Isabelle C. Montgomery of
Concord arrived here today and is the
guest of Mr. M. T. Norris.

W. J. Hurst, of Philadelphia, is con-

sidering- the establishment of a

shirt factory iu North Carolina.

Miss Laura L.issiter of Suffolk, Va.,
who has been visiting in the city ful-

some time, left today for her home.

W. B. Snow, Ksq., was today en-

gaged in preparing his oflice in the
law building and has hung out h i
shingle.

Mr. W. S. Parish, clerk in J. Hal

Bobbitt's drug store, has een con-

fined to his room for several days
with a severe attack of neuralgia.

Mr. Johnson Busbee, the new train
dispatcher of the southern division of
the S. A. L., leaves tomorrow for Ab-

beville, where he will be stationed.

OBSERVATIONS.

Raleigh is .v. connected with Jlor-risvil- le

by telephone.

Bills were posted today announcing
the engagement of Mr. James Younp,
the tragedian, at the academy of mu-

sic next week, two evenings.

It is claimed that Charlotte has the
finest amateur dramatic association in

the state. Next week it will play
"David Garrick," in costumes spe-

cially made.

The date of the concert to be given
in' aid of blind and talented younj;
Ralph Fisher is next Friday evening,
and the place Metropolitan hall.

Poole's bridge on Neuse river was

not swept away by last week's freshet.
The water of the raging river reached
the floor of the bridge. The river was

higher than in ten years.

Mr, J. D. Biggs will on the first of

November cease to be the general
agent of the iEtna life insurance
company for North Carolina and will

return to Baltimore. Mr. J. D. Bou-sha- ll

will succeed him hers,
Maj. W. A. Guthrie, populist, who

is now making speeches in various
parts of the state, will, it is positively
alleged, be placed on, the ticket for
judge, vice H. G. Connor, who de-

clined.

The blankets for the state guard,
the contract for furnishing which was,

as announced some days ago, given
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co., are being
made at Elkin by the Chatham manu
facturing company.

- The "Vendetta" company was to

have appeared at Charlotte a night or
two ago, but at 8;45 the announcement
was made to the audience that as
there was no music furnished by the
manager of the auditorium there
would be no performance.

A party of Fayetteville people passed
through this afternoon on their way

to Durham. They were escorting
Mr. Thomas Whitted, of Fayetteville,
who tomorrow morning will be married
to Miss Mary Lilly Taylor, of Fay-

etteville, a daughter of the late Capt.
W. T. Taylor.

Among the distinguished persons
who will address the good roads meet-

ing here next week are Gov. Carr,
Gen. Roy Stone, government road en-

gineer, of Washington, and Hon. S.

B. Alexander, the father of the Meck-

lenburg good roads movement, and
others,::.

Fine Concord grapes, fresh, at
Dughi's.

INSURANCE AGENTS

Met Here Today and Organized
an Association.

This morning there was a meeting
of general life insurance agents from
this state and South Carolina, for the
purpose of forming an association.
Heretofore there has been an associa-

tion of general agents and solicitors.
Among those present at the meeting,
which was held at the Yarboro, were
Mr. W. J. Roddy, of Rock Hill, S. C,
and Mr. J. D. Church, of Charlotte.
All the general agents whose head-

quarters are in this city attended.

Oysters and Salads.
The King's Daughters are going to

spread themselves n:xt Friday even-

ing, or rather they will give a spread
at the store lately occupied by Royster.
The particular delicacies served will
be oysters, salads, ices, cakes and
coffee; an oyster and salad supperj
One of the features of the supper will

be the fact that the different delicacies
will be prepared by ladies, all good
house-keeper- s, who are particularly
skilled in the preparation of some

special palate-catche- r. The rooms
will be prettily de;rated and the
ladies will themselves serve the deli-

cacies on the bill of fare. During the
afternoon special attractions will be

furnished the children. The ladies
will serve an elegant lunch and Ral-

eigh people will not fail to take ad-

vantage of it.

Some Valuable Publlcatio ns.
; State chemist H. B. Battle has just
issued a bulletin on "Rational stock

feeding." A little later he will issue
one on sorghum culture and manufac-

ture of cane syrup. The sorghum in-

terest is now being thoroughly investi-

gated. The purpose is to increase
its cultivation. Dr. Battle regards it
as a very valuable crop. Improve-raeat- s

in the quality of the syrup are
to be desired and the publications will

be useful. The cultivation of the
different staple crops from a practical
standpoint is also to be specially
treated by the state chemist's depart-

ment.

Political Points.
The populist chairman, Mr. Marion

Builer.says his party's congressional
nominees are : 1st district, Harry
Skinner; 2d, H. F. Freeman; 3J, Cyrus
Thompson; 4th, W. F. Stroud; oth,
William Merritt; Oth, C. H. Martin;
7th, A. C. Shuford;"8th, R. Z. Linney.
He says he believes the populists in

the ninth district have decided to
make no nomination.. He also says
he can not give the list of nominees
for judges and solicitors and has heard
nothing of the rumor of taking judge
Clark off the ticket.

The " Carolina Cotillion Club"
Raleigh's newest organization, has is-

sued very handsome invitations for its
series of germans for the season of
1894-- 5, begining Wednesday Oct. 24.

The first german will be given in the
dining room at the Yarboro house.
The officers of the club are W. W. s,

president; T.M.Ashe vice presi-
dent; J. G. Fariss, secretary and treas-ue- r;

A. J. Cowand, leader; T. C. Den-so- n,

Frank M. Stronach and A. A.

Williams, governing committee.

Mr. T. C. Milliken of Randolph
county, the republican nominee for
congress iu this district, will speak at
the court house this evening. The
Greensboro Record says he is to retire
in favor of Mr. W. F. Stroud, the pop-

ulist nominee, but Mr. Milliken' s

friends emphatically deny this.

itis mother to look at. 1 his was agreed
to and the youngster walked out oi

the store uiih a couple of I coals,
and "he never came back.' Neither
did he go home last night. The po-

lice were notified and t his morning
arrested Perry, lie sold the cloth-

ing to Mr. Mangum, but the latter
satisfied the police as to his integrity.
Perry will probably be triven a hear-

ing this afternoon.

Had on the Stolen Clothes.
Maggie Miller, a colored girl, was

arraigned before mavor Badger this
morning charged w ;l h larceny. Maggie
is charged with stealing a lot ol
clothes and a cloak from Mrs. Spooner.
who lives oil Saunders street. She
was caught wearing the stolen cloak
and had on one of the stolen skirts
today. The other clothes were found
iu her house and were identified by

Mr. Spooner. She tells a verv im-

probable story about' having- received
.he stol.-- articles from a colored man.
L'he police say tins man is a "take '

but the case was postponed nutil lie

could be searched for.

Died.
Mrs. Belvin, mother of O. W. and

l' A. Belvin, died at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon at the home of her son. Mr.
O. W. Belvin, ou hast Davie street.

- - - -

The revival at the Durham hirst
Baptist church has ended. Rev.. J.
L. White, now of Asltevtlle, condu ted
it...; There were 200 conversions. :

Fine Concord grapes, .fresh, at

Dughi's.

ST Y AS K L)7TlS M A K I N U .

MRS. "WEIL is now in her new
buildings, corner South Salisbury ami
West South streets, near Ilex hospital,
and is taking orders tor art ist ic Dress-

making. Her success in tins line has
been marked and hev line taste is well
known. Her past patronage is proof
of her correct 'fitting ..and' careful,
making. Dresses of any kind iii-d-

at short not'ee. Careful attention
given all orders.

Fine northern apples at Dughi s
",.-'.-- - ...

")ELLE OF-- IH MIY: '

1) ILL I'LL A il Ol
for it is the best hand-made- ,.

filled, Cigar on the market.

Plenty of oysters, at Dughi s this
evening.

- BEWILDERING is our assortment
of ladies' and children s cloaks, and
soothing to the mind and purse ar
our prices on them at

D. T. Swindell's.

YOU'LL be taken in if you honor
us with your presence this week, and
showu the most . comprehensiv e stock
.jf men's and boys' suits. Clothing at
prices immensely popular when you
know them at D. T. Swindell s,

ALL PORK.

streets a very untidy look.

Some northern .people are thus
arly arriving at Southern Tines.

The new hotel, a very large and baud-som- e

one, will be opened in about a

month. It is expected there will be a

large attendance of visitors.

Last Sunday evening at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Joseph Craton, Mr. Jno.
I?. Strong, sou of the capitol janitor,
was married to Miss Victoria Saddler,
tustke Roberts performing the cere-

mony.

A telegram was received today by

chief of police Heartt from Fred Mar-

shall's "Repertoire" company making
an engagement for every evening next
week except Friday. The company
comes highly recommended.

The workshop of Mr. Brown, the
undertaker, will be moved tomorrow
a distance of three blocks, to the cor-

ner of South Salisbury and West Har-ge- tt

streets.

There will be a regular convocation
of Raleigh chapter, No. 10, Royal
Arch Masons, this evening at 8 o'clock
in Masonic hall, Work in the mark
master's degree. Visiting companions
invited to attend.

It now seems doubtful whether or
not Trinity and the university will

meet at football this year. A game
was in contemplation for next Satur-

day at Chapel Hill, but it is very
doubtful whether or not it will take
place.

Do not forget the lecture at Central
church this evening by Prof.Mimras of
Trinity college. Persons who heard
the lecture at Durham write in the

highest terms of praise concerning it.
The church will be heated for the first
time this season and will be comfort-

able.

In. the supreme court this week

there are three interesting cases; that
of Cowles V8 the state, being in re-

gard to the validity of certain bonds
issued in aid of the Chatham railroad;
that of R. O. Burton against the
Btate, for $2,500 counsel fees in the
suit for taxes against the Wilmington
and Weldon railroad; that of W. S.
Barnes against eongressman Craw-

ford for $5,000 damages lor alleged
libel.--

WE HAVE ON SALE TODAY TlIAT(JSAQp
IS ASOLUTELY ALL

PER POUND.

J. GK BALL &a a3,1
gf thirty. , jylSm


